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Volume 90 Number 48 
Buried treasure 
Fort Hay:-, ._,cate University 
MARK BOWERS : UNIVE/,StTY LEADER 
The Tigers baseball 
tcum played the 
Washburn khabods 
in a double !leader 4 
W~dm:sday, win -
ning both . 
April 5, 1996 j 
'Travel the world' with 
ISU's International Fair 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
The lntt:rnutiumil Student l :nion 
uf hirt Hay, State i, offering the 
L'1Hmr1uni1y. "a Jay 10 travel the world 
\\l thu ul k aving llay,," ~l k hcl le 
Schm.'wci,. !SC co-advisor, ~aiJ . 
!SU \\ ill hl>~t its unnual lntcrna-
tion..i! Fair Saturday. ,\pril I :i. al The 
~tall . 
'·It is a chan-:c for tht: inte rnational 
~1uden1s to ~hare wi th the t.:ommunity 
uhoul ""heh.' thcy arc from anJ their 
rnlturcs." Schncwci1- said. 
AccorJing to Si.: hnewcis, the fa ir 
wi ll hcgin ;.it 10 a.m . with a stage 
show which will im:ludcpt:rformances 
from international stutlcnts . 
"There will be cvcry1hjng from the 
,inging or native song~. pla)' ing a 
nati ve instrument. to the reading of a 
poem in Frcm;h. 
"The Japanese studenh wi ll have a 
murtial ans pcrfunnan-:c where they 
will kit.:k hoards in two:· Schnewe is 
~aid. ___ see ' ISU' page 3 
Psi Chi gives needy New Eyes 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
The Fort lfay~ Swtc chapter of 
P, i Chi . a n,1t i1 rnul 11~:,chology hon-
,,rary ~oi.:ic ty. i~ a,k ing for thl:' 
puhlit.: ', help in a pn1jeL1 .. fo r '.'. cw 
Eyes fur the Nccd> , 
,\ ccorJing to Psi Chi Vii.:c Presi-
llcnl Rm:hcl Mi t.:hcbon. New E~es 
for the Needy is a non-profit organi-
1.atio n based in Nt:.._ Jcr~ey whkh 
has rnllri.: ted cycgla,,c~ fur the needy 
\i ncc 1932. 
nonprcs1.: riplion ~unglasscs and cata-
ract gla,sc~. 
"If you have any g!.'.lsses that are 
of no use to. )OU send them to us 10 
he given to people who really need 
them. It i~ a worthy cause. 
''New Eyes for the Needy has op-
tometrists who rework the glasses so 
they can be redistributed 10 those in 
need in the U .S. and in third world 
countries." M ichelson said . 
Psi Chi will he collec tini glasses 
till May 6. 
Pavel Galperin, Russia graduate student; Carmen Witten, Hays senior; and Yelena Sabtina, Russia gradunte student. conduct 
a proton procession magnetometer survey to find Iron-bearing objects under the soil by the Memoria l Li nion yesterday. 
!°'tli l." hc l,on ~ail.I the item, rc -
quc'-lcll ft> r ,ton..ition arc eycglas,cs, 
metal frnmcs in ..iny ~·ontli tion. rcus-
ah lc pl a ~tic-framcd gl as,e,, 
Items can he donated at drop boxes 
located al both Hays Di lions stores, 
the Memorial Union and Wiest A n-






























Early Registration for Summer 
and Fall Semesters 1996 
Contact your advisor for entry of your class 







A-'M Tuesday. April 2 
N-2 Wednesday. Apri I 3 
A-M Friday. April 5 
N-Z Tuesday. April 9 
A-M Thursday. April 11 
\-7. \-1onday. April I ) 
A-Z Wt:dnesdny. April 17 
































SGA senators strike down allocations bill, 
table revi~_~d version after lengthy discussion 
Rebccrn Sdl\H'rdtfl'(~t.·r 
Senall' R ... ·p11n ... ·r 
I·, il t, •'.A In!-= J:h 1 : ·~· H~.1n tt.rl-·.' ~1, ,u .. , 
, ,1 ,L =>d:c :1•1, >-I:- 1., .c-1 \\1: II .!,, _,. 
, ,on, 011 r'r,,1,;r )'Jr l1,1t11L'nl.1r~ ;,;, ,, ,· 
Jure . the hott.:,1 i. ,p,, ,,r tl:c· ..: · . ..:11 m~ 
"-a~ h1ou ~h1u ;1 11 , n.,; ·;. :,u ,1 11<.:" .,t I.,, : 
n1~ht ' , 'llll,knt ( i.,\c·rmi; ... ·11: -\ ,,,. 
L 1;it1o n mc,.:t ir1); 
The .illn<.: J tiori- hil l. t-iill \ ., 111,; <:, 
129 . pr.,; \ ,uusl:, l' ;.i".,;J ti\ th..: , ... ·n.1k 
anll lah:r \etn~c! h:, S< i .-\ l' r..:,1lknt 
I .a:\ i:1 t..: l.ic:11 rJl<' 1d kr. v. •" , t ru, , Io li n 
1.i,t n \_1.'h l h:,- J '• I Jk I II l f, . j ,(. f, 
,\ 11\ e 111rnute r..:,·L'" I,,l l11"- l'U 
v.h1I,• 1h<· d 1, , ., ,,, ,i: - ,, •11111' 1lf\' l' 
d r.1:;,·d a rlt' ·., .1ll11. ·,1 ;;,q: , hi// ll ill 
So. 96/S/ I _17 ...,,1, ,uh111 111 c d ""d la ter 
t;1!--lcd to ll ,1..., 1ng kn ).!1 11 ) t1h, ::"ion 
h1IIO'.',lll~ tt1l' Illl'\.! li ll .' . S ( i ,\ , ·k,' 
Prc,1ll1.: nr T r.1 ·- 1, Cm..: ·. ,.ud \.i( i.-\ 
\I.IIU!d h,1\C thrCL' lll<>r l" llll'L'l111 )! , to 
pa, , the rl'\ 1,ctl .1ll11c1t111n, hill t-e -
f11rc the adjournment tor th, 19'-l:- -
199(, , i: houl ~ CM 
Thn-1.: ,h,nn•,·, -., er,: ::1.dc 011 the 
ncv. ,111, ..... 111, ,11, hi! : I he· llr,t t"- <> 
'. i< ' • , . '.. I ' 
th,· 
··:· d ~- ' I .· 1 1 \ , : \ ;11,1,.,tl;,lf>, Lh:-
1 ..... : • , . , . : , ·. · • . _· ·~ l . : 1 r. , :~1.· l ,_ ..,de :-
,-, , .,u"': \1. ,.: ,,,.- Jr. .. -.1..· :~, .i: ., ,::11.: ·. ;u.1lll~ 
1· 'l h.'. lh' · ... ·,1 h 1 ~-\· • • t!d rv - •\·,! ·· 
I · 1 ..' : , · \ I , . ' i ' i~: !.1 I ·.' , \ ll1 ~ J 
: '•:, • ,!,·, :1.,' ,t -.l'd ' f. ~ . in 1 :- 1...··. :: : ~,.: ;\ h • 
i:.l· I t' .1d1·:· t·"-·-' '- ·J:, .. 1 · -.1, \· r- .; J:i. .. ' '- 1. : 1h,11 
, .. :: ,· :11 11: , 1.:l 1,,::, ·, .. ,.,·,I 111 h,· .Id · 
d . 
l :i-k: ti .. · l,n ,·1-' . li,·.1,!111~ . thc· 
11r,."1n.1 : !'l!I ~: .1h. .. ·\~. · :!:,· 1 1 1111111lll .. ·l· 
: 1._. ; ; , , . . · . . . ; : , I , .: r t' 
, :, l t t .... ,u .!.·;, t, tl , ... . 1: ! , 1 , , , , . ··!.1: ; · ... •· ... : , It 1 
1:1·: rh,: ; ., ,1 1Jl.l 1L.1: :.:, . ·-.. .-: :l · , 11 i:tro 
tl.1·ir : ., .:: .... ,: , 
T:.. ._ . 1,,·. ! : • , , -: .,:,· , _ n1,· 
.,_1 ·lit111 :t:(.1 L.:I: :~ .. II , 1n , ..  : '. t :r.: J<t•\ .__•i!Jl• 
h.i:! .1 ~1, ,_1,~ , , .,:;: · •·-l·: . :h,·, , 11u hl 
ll -- ,.: L.::: ,it thh 1:11t1iL·:, t, , ,,:l"t.'l tht. . 
dl'11, 11 Ill tlte11 t ,',jlic' ' ' " 
Tl"· thr,l r;.1n,:,· ,1 .1. 11:,· .1dd11 11111 
1 , : thl' "' : , t ll "'(. " i h1' ! , ; i ' d~l \/ , 1: : , •I I I l )U""l 
i•: .., I J( .1 ; \j' l• ·', : ·,: l··: l , r; :c·,e1., 1nr 
money ... lo four organi lations: Ac-
t1 \ ity Band, . Campu, Recreation and 
In tramural Srort, . KFHS Broa1.ka~t-
;n g CounL'il and T1µcr Tot , . 
'.'io mont'r :1r~ .im,>Unt, l;wd hccn 
.1dJu~tcd "11 ti,c re, 1, t..'d hil l 
Hov.c\cr, foll o w ing discu,,ion 
) I ,! )(JI! v. .,, rcmc,, t.'LI from the S.57 500 
Re \ edit: r,!!urc in the rl:' \ h<.:ll hill and 
·.~.i, tr.in,1n , cd tt> 1 ·.,n h'.> J 17-!ol -< 
·, ,>IL' 
S<•d.,1 '-, , 1e'1ke \ c· nato r Duane 
)111 1p, .. 11 , L1!L'd K.: 1 L' ,. k h.id r..:tjue,tt>ll 
~(, J. ~(~J 1,1,1t h ..J :,l\l, I K/1 ) C l[ f ) \l \Cf , 
; ,111 It \,.i- :,Jl ,·r t,1111.' J~ <",l' iJl : ·: 111.1l,I 
·11 .ttl d~ ,· \>il h .I'> ' ( l( W) C:ilff~l1\ l' r. 
S1rn ;' "'11·~ ,.u ... 1 ~:h: S5i .. -=- 1)( J ~t ll P 
. ,J:L•d iJ il ;h,• o, ,J , '.lio,il ht: I \.\plJ '. d lh l.'n 
"><: ') I .t W J 111, ,rc· th .111 ihl' ,;,1, I.~\~ I re· 
-JU1.>h:.J '-"\ Ill 1111.: :.'- .r~~I ~,,:f: " ' c·r 
, uhtradl'd 
hi rt he r d,~c u, ,,c,n on the re \ ,~cd 
hill hroui_: ht the rw1,,1 t->ilit y of cutting 
:umh .1 l10..:.11 cd dircll ly lo SGA . 
SG,\ Prc,1dcnual Candidate Chall 
S c l\011 ,t.1ted S( iA ,, the nnly organ, . 
1J l 1on v. h,ch h:i, :i ~ \ () .()()() contin-
c: t.' nc:, fu nd H e al,0 ~1,1ted SGA har. 
areas where the hudgcl could be cut. 
including "~ome paper waste ." 
Simp~on seconded Nelson' s state-
ment stating SGA is the only organi-
1ation who asks for allocated money. 
hut docs nothi ng to fund-raise. He 
addcll when SGA d id need some-
thi ng . representa tives needed only 10 
.i~k. and ~omchow things happened 
because of the role SGA plays on the 
Fon Ha~, State c 1mpus. 
Di;;c:u~;; ion on t he rc vi\ed hi ll was 
tahled folln ""ing , c , cral proposed 
aml!nllment:.. placing some SGA funds 
underotherorg<1ni1.ation,,al I of which 
failed. 
In C1thcr hu,inc,\. Hay, City Mayor 
'>h.1ron Lc'1 k .1tn , H,1y ~ L' i1y \ l;ma1n: r 
I I. inn,: , / .i.:haria., ,rnd Hays City Com-
11)1-s ,nna Er cr Phelp'- addrc~<,CU 
, afe ty i,,ue, regarding the hridgecon-
m~cting the campus to the university 
apartments . 
SGA senator~ exprcs\ed safety 
concern~ ahou t the bridge. hut agreed 
with city rcpre<,enlativcs students may 
not want tc, ~ce the hridgc removed 
altngether 
Movies, lectures and a play help 
Fort Hays remember Holocaust 
Schedule for movies and lectures 
for Fort Hays State's Holocaust 





2 .10 p.m \1onday 
Pioneer Lnunie Amy Rnmt1. 
Art and Entertainment Editor 
"Doc, ;in , h< ,d, here rc mrmkt·r , .. 
Pe ter F r, r amcr , 1,1tin f'. :•, , 1, tan t rrn 
fr,,,rn of m, t<lnn lan 11 uaiie, . a,\.. , th1 , 
quc, 11o n ,1t>nut the ll olc>1.' .l1J\t 
,\ <.e r! (', of fr c(' k c turc, ,;nd mo, 
1e~ rcmemhcrrn)! .i nd , tud\ rn iz lhe 
Hn l(l(_· auo "'ill tx- offered Sund,1~ 
throuJ!h Wt'dnc ,d,1 ~ 
The rcmC'mhrance t--rizin, nn <iun 
day eveniniz at -, "'1t h a ,ho"' 1niz 11f 
"Sch1nciler ·, l.t ,t". 1n the- Sunnn ..... c-r 
Theatre. Memonal Union 
Enpamer ca~ up with 1h(- idt'a 
ror thi~ e , ent. and he u.·tl1 11ive a 
lecturct'ntitlal. "Wo~n·, Holncau,t 
~mocie, and ~ ,r Sitnifk ance ·• 
EticTind~r. univcnity &etivitic, 
.Svi90r. and t.B . Dent . coordinator 
of special C\'Cftt.l, han al~ helped 
.- dll p11Mn11 oflhe evem. Ac-
'*dili '° THldllr. one of die bi1-
....... .. to11C,...1011bffld. 
He cmpha,11c<I that thc ,e ll'dun', 
and movit''- arc free and ha, c :i l111 1< , 
offer 
" ( h11pC' lhn c "lllC ,I"" :\\ "'ith h.l\ 
Ill~ k ,1rncd .1t--., u1 .1 h11rrt•ndo1 i, ,"-
nod 111 ,11 11 v.11r1.t ·, h1't<>r ) _ .. I >t-:: : 
~aid 
Trnc hl'r ,aid the kryn .. te i uc , 1 
,pcaker ..,.-iJI t-.e {)on.tld [)ou j! l ,h . f l' 
11 recl Wi, h1t;i Sratc 1 ·n,,cr~i t~ (.,-· 
ult\ "[ >r l·.r,r ;rn1c r h.1.J h(';i r,! .,; 
[)ouizla., whn ha, di me c,tcn,1, e I\" 
~arch thrnu izh.,11t th(' qatr _ .. T rn, he; 
,Aid 
f)ouizla., -.a. ill d ,~c u , ~ the a,r,<", t ,,, 
teachrng t ~ Hol<Xau~t ,\ ccor1lin f,: 
to the ~ric~ hroc hurc. " Ht' h-l, 1~ 
,igncd curriculum on t~ Hnfoc.1ull 
for the Wic h it11 Puhlic Sc hool, and 
hold~ v~·enl award, for hi, work<. m 
human nih1, " 
DouJIU'< lec tu re 1< entitle:'.\ 
''feach1n1 the Hokxau~! Mu,t We 
WIit Blind Folded into Tomom,• ... 
9Njamm Su. Univenity of'Kan-
" ' ' ;ir, ,tt•, , nr , ,f h i-1, ,r c . '>- ii I _.:i vc lh i 
,,1111-r rucq k ,·IIJrt ··1-r, ,111 :-.l•t:11n.? 
< l.1, , c ·; 111 l·1,, • .. I· \t ,·1111 111 .1: 1, ,: 
( "hr, ,r·, , .jl 1\ '. ", I ,I : ! .• f {, ,:. >, ,11, ._ t 
~' ll t ' , t lt·t.·tu r, ·, 
.\ :,,:)~ ·~ ::~-. } r \ r .1:' l' r . ' _._ I it t,,·r 
h >rt H.,~ , t., 1,1r ,- t .,, 11 ir, mn:1 tx:r , ..., 1, ; 
·rrr,c nt k llurr, c -h ·: ,1 , ,;--h,·; J , : ·.,·•: 
.1, ,i1 ,1.,r. : rr·d ~• ,,, f • I } ~ :,: , f ", .ltr,' , • 
;,rr~rn t ··_., <J •. 1c,: ·, -•1 , .1 c ·h.n .1. ,, .. 
\l ur;!r : .,n, l Rr ,, ,.,· f 1.,·: :-. , : !:,· fl , 
1 . ... . t!J,t 
P .1 :1! H .l, 1~ , \. : .1\ , 1,: .\ nt rr,,( ... , -.1 · 
.,f 1- •ltt1, .1I -.. ic:,"· .. 1!1 1rr, .-n t · P ., 
lfpJ,..,-,:i,1,t .1 n,! :ht l'nd ,,f ~.11 1; · , · 
Rq::ht\ . 
Thr fir. .1I Ir, :ur,· ,, f rhr • <'f1('<. "•11 
t-._, JZ 1, r~ h~ R("c l'hlll <;f-.i:11. !· fl "- : 
P:1,1c~ 1.1n t ..: .1n~r11 d·~,.-~, h.,1 !.1::- H · 
... ,11 pn,rnt ,.(i-t'no,; 1'1r ,n s,,,nu 
l~pacy of Hitkr ·• 
Accord,nit 10 T,nc~r. man~ <'f 
t~ m.i"i~ t--einp ,h<i""n arr nnr, th.1: 
.: ·, .· :!· . 
II . . , . . . ... / .. ' 
l it- , .: '. .. . -~- • - ·, f \ . •• ' . I ~' . I : I "' 
H 
"' •' I :" '~ r f • I • 
. . : , .. '- . · • • 1' . , ' : ~.· 
. '' I · ' t la·' 
r-- •' I 1 \ ! r .\ ' , •'.,.. ' J. 1 1 I ' r'i , !t)l ~I" 
. l , , h I ; "l,f'"' ;" ~·, , ,.•;· . . 1 ~ . {' I{ ' ~(' r '-)\ 
,; ,, ·. ·" " ' .' ' -: ' : ",-: !I . I .. \ . . I l 
, ••. 1 . .. .. (.I .. t., 
'.\, • • •• ' • : • • ', ! I~ : 
f'. N rt'(lfe 1nf0r.:i,1t1N1 " " rm-~ 
(' \ rnt, . .: .tll T 11•11.-hcr .11 ti:~-'-~0 1 ,,r 
r r, r, ~<'f ·" f-, :'- -1> , 
"Escape from Sohihor" 
t l (l r m \ 1onda~ & 
I r 111 T11,•,, l.1 ~ 
Sm1flol1.<·r ·nwatrc 
.. ~ight and Fog" 
(, ,n rm \1 on1!a, 
S11n fl1>-.A.l' r ThC'at rC' -~ 
f , <t I T uc'-d:i, 1n T , . l,, ,1111!,!t' 
.. Douhle Cros.~ing .. 
, r m T111_·'-(la \ 
\unflt> -.A. t' r Thc.11 rr 
"\\"ho Shall Lhe. 
\\'ho Sha11 Dif'" 
fr J~ p m. Wednc~a~ 
T \' Lotm If" 
Benjamin Sax 
7 ~or m ~1onday 
Blade & ( inld Rm 
Peter Erspamer 
, .10 p m T11e1.da) 
Sunflo ...., er 'Tl1<'atre 
Donald Dou~las 
7 ~or m T ut' t.day 
Rlack ;:ind ( iold R1)(1m 
Paul Basinski 
~O p.m. Wednesday 
Trail" Room 
Rev. Phill Shull 
.1 ·1" p m. Wedne.-.day 
Trails Room 
.,. . ... 
Ii The University Leader April 5, 1996 ]I 
In nty opinion ... 
With only five weeks of school left, 
many students on campus are just now 
starting to do those research papers they 
were assigned three months ago. 
The only place that students can go to do 
these papers is Forsyth Library. 
Normally, there would be no problem 
with this. 
Recently, though, there have been several 
high schools which have come to Forsyth 
Library to use the facilities. 
These students come into the library and 
take over for as long as they are there mak-
ing it almost impossible for the college 
students to get anything done. 
These students come in and monopolize 
the computer with the Reader's Guide, the 
microfilm viewers and any other piece of 
equipment they can get ·their hands on. 
The library is a resource the community 
should be able to use but not at the cost of 
the students who paid for it. 
According to Phyllis Schmidt, assistant 
director of Forsyth Library, librarians are 
supposed to watch and make sure Fort 
Hays State students get first priority on all 
library equipment. 
This does not always happen! 
If students are using a piece of equip-
ment and a librarian needs to give a tour, 
the students are told to move so they can 
show other people how to ,µse the equip-
ment. 
Schmidt said the librarians have been 
considering ways that will put FHSU stu-
dents first. 
Until a definite policy is set, students 
will have to rely on the librarians to pay 
attention to the equipment usage .. 
On a final note, if you have a problem in 
the library. the simplest solution is to speak 
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Uol-i t>A'( ..• 
Counterparts: 
bUT .i.F' 
··n-, E ~.!-, 
~(ER 
iWVo\.yEo! 
Why is it that we watch sports? 
Mark Bowers: ·.·· , Kari Sparks: 
The thri 11 of victory. the agony of defeat. and an 
opponunity for me to sit on the couch for hours on 
enda1l in the name of competition. Sports present 
a fantasy world for me in which there are no bills 
to pay, no house to clean. only an opponent who 
needs his butt kicked. 
Ever since I can remember. my dad and my older 
brother have watched football and college basket-
ball together. 
You know when they are watching a game by 
the screaming and profanity coming from the 
basement. 
What's the big deal? It's only a game after all, 
nothing to get THAT upset about. 
I never played much team sports in the past. and 
up until this year, I had no use fororganized sports 
of any kind. Football was boring. Baseball was 
boring. Soccer was boring. But now. I am waiting 
with bated breath for f ootbal I season. and double-
Counterparts 
I used to play basketball and softball. My 
indifference over whether we won or not was 
probably a good explanation for why I was just an 
headers are my life. Soccer is ~ill pretty boring. though. I like to 
play soccer, but I just can't stand to watch ii. 
For me. a channel like Prime Sports is a godsend. Where else. 
other than a guy's mind. is there sports playing 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week? Yes. some of the time is spent on billiards and 
golf. but it's still better than watching QVC. 
Remember that Atlanta Falcons game where the guy broke his 
leg? I watched it happen during the game, on instant replay. on 
instant slow-mo replay. on ESPN and the news the next day. Ah 
yes. professional sports. 
I have dreamed of being a professional athlete. and who hasn ' t? 
You get to play with guys just like you: you get to knock the snot 
out of them with teeth-rattling tackle, and get payed handsomely 
besides. Where do I sign up? 
Adolescent boys use combative sports like football to work out 
their aggressions in a way that is seemingly acceptable. Now. what 
percentage of men are still boys at heart? The ladies will know the 
answer ro this one. All men are still teenage football players deep 
inside no matter how much they wish to deny the fact . 
The male fascination with -;ports goes much beyond the all 
consuming desire to witness every play. You make your girlfriend 
watch too. She may not enjoy the game. but you get to sound smart 
by explaining every little tactic to her. Just becau$C she's female 
doesn't mean she knows nothing about what is going on. You 
know-it-all guys aren't fooling anybody. 
Baseball is yet another story . I definitely want to be a pro baseball 
player. These guys get payed to chew sunflower seeds. play outside 
on nice days (and not so nice days). and hit a little ball with a big 
ol' stick. The appearance of a shcerlack of work is what entices me . 
I arn sure those guys spend more time in the weight room than I ever 
will and practice harder than I care to, but to get payed to run ha<,e<. 
and pat my teammates on the hun after a good play,, Goodness yes. 
Honestly. all professional athletes work very hard for what they 
do, and make 1t look easy. I respect guy,; \I.ho do what I ut,ed to tn 
high !'>Chool and still draw a paycheck . Profec;stonal athletes ha..-e 
an immortality about them, an aura that survi-.es generations Past 
athlete!'> arc capable of bigger and better thinp. JU'-t look at Boh 
Eukcr. 
average player. 
I have been dragged to a few pro baseball games. I have a female 
friend who really loves sports. She's the one who taught me the 
difference between the American League and the National League. 
She dragged me to a pro baseball game once between the Kansas 
City Royals and the Detroit Tigers. (American League). I didn't 
care who won. that is. unti 11 lia w who was in right field just ahead 
of us. 
''Who's that?" I asked. lt was Mickey Tettleton. 
He was so cute. From then on, I was a Detroit fan. In fact, men 
in sports uniforms look good. I can get into a game if I think 
someone is cute. 
In fact I like to watch the Dallas Cowboys because of Troy 
Aikman. 
I have also learned that the cutest athletes are usually hockey 
players. But I don't watch a game because I really care if someone 
wins or not. 
However. I do have to say that the last week of the Tigers ' season 
was nerve racking for me . 
The Final Four thing really messed me up. I'd be thinking the 
season was over and that the Tigers won. Then I'd hear there was 
another game. 
''Is that the last one?" No, one more. 
So, I decided to watch the last game, and it was then that I 
remembered why I do not like to care about sports. Jt is just way 
too nerve racking! 
I sounded like my brother and dad. "GO. GO. GO!" 
"Defence. come on. DEFENSE'" 
"Yeah. Simpson'" 
"Go Eck!" (either one ) like I knew them or something. 
~fy daughter. who tums off the TV. if Barney or a Disney movie 
isn't on. kept turning it off. and I was getting so frustrated. 
I was actually gctti ng frustrated that the game wouldn · t hurry up 
and get over with, '-O I could jm;t calm down. I couldn ' t believe l 
was getting so into it. 
After they won. my daughter and I were yelling. "Yeah. Tigers'" 
So I guess I can sec how ~omeone would like to watch sport<,. hut 
not very often 
Reader Feedback 
Tht\ letter t\ tn re,pon~ to the cartoon which ran 1n the Tut\da-. 1\\~ of 
the l.'niverfiit) (..e&d(-r al'oout Hay, mcrchanu who congratulated ihe T11Zer 
halikcthall team·, ,1,tnnin11 !.C8.'IOn 1,1,ith \ale,. \ale,. talc, 
I hope to ,hout th.al 'IO~ Hay, rnachi\ntl 1,1,nuld re,pt,nd 11,1rh ,o~ ~(',()(j 
\ale, 
W1thou1 thoc;(' ,;ale, thou\and, of u, u. 0uld n<ll ru-.r had the orrortunw, 
to pure ha~ ,omen1r th1n.u :.1p,. coffee mu!f\. ,rein,. "' ;\td~, and nuTTl('rom 
ocher 11cm,. al l nf 1,1,h1Ch rcOtcttd 1ht- uicce,, ofth1, :-,e.ar· , men ·, 1\3,lcethall 
tea m 
Without tho'C ule, . the Hay, merch::\r.h -...uuld he u:illhl" to rc,rc1nd tn 
the- unn·crnty ·, req~,t for 1eholanh1p mo~:, for nu<lrnL• 10 amend Fon 
Hay, State (8} the way . th.- annual ,pnnJ commun1~ fund dn.,.c 1, 
underway .\ 
Without I~ ule,. nur hct>nt1n11 rm1lram would Mt he 1r. the r-,,1rtnn 
to ~encrate fund, to he u~ on campu, <Fund~ generated to date are 
untouchtd and ,till 111 the hank . 1ne 1ucccu o( lh" year·, ha.<ilct'thall tc.tm 
,hould great!:-, enhance that accoonl J 
W11hour tho~ ule, . the Hay, ~rchanr~ 1,1,·ould he unahlc to advcn1~ in 
the L'n1...,en1t~ IL.Ider 
And "- 1thout the help of many of the Ha)'' merchant, wh<) per~nalty got 
1n,oh-ed . tht rel> rallic,. autograph part,e, and pa~ throu1Zh downtown 
Ha:,, w()\Jld have heen lei, wcceuful. 
ln clo,1ng. I want to thank the Hay, merchant\ for their kind cuppmt. ho(h 
financ1al1~ and flhy, icall~. nf C'IIJT fi~ un1...,en1ty FHSt.' (1nccrcly apprec1 -
a1ed t~ir dfom. 
lob Lo-w1 
D!rt'IC't()(' of l11•11 vcn1ty R.ela11on~ 
I April 5, 1996 
Briefs 
One-act auditions 
Auditions for three 
one-act plays will be held 
at 6 p.m. today in Felten-
Start Theatre. 
Lambda Pi Eta 
Lambda Pi Eta will 
have an initiation and 
election of new officers 
at 3:30 p.m: Wednesday 
in the Frontier Room. 
For more infonnation, 
call Holly Rupp at 628-
6060. 
Astronomy viewing 
The Astronomy club 
will have a public view-
ing of the comet. 
For more infonnation, 
call John Hilgers at 623-
4365. 
Career workshop 
There will be a career 
exploration workshop at 
3 p.m. Tuesday in Picken 
307 and at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Picken 
307. 
For more infonnation, 
call Debra Martin at 628-
4401. 
International Fair 
The International Stu. 
dent Union will sponsor 
the International Fair '96 
at the Mall. The fair will 
consist of table displays, 
stage perf onnances and 
exotic foods. The stage 
perfonnances will take 
place at 10: 30 a.m., noon 
and 1 p.m.; international 
food dishes will be sold 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m .. and table displays 
will be set up from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
For more infonnation 




The Disabled Students 
Association will be hold-
ing its annual Disability 
Awareness Week April 15 
-19. Several activities 
will take place on cam-
pus in order to heighten 
awarene,;,s. 
DSA. in conjunction 
with Sip 'N Spin. will be 
hosting the Second An-
nual Tiger Shoot-out 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday.April I 8. There 
will he a cash award for 
the top male and female 
reams . 
Anyone interested in 
fanning a team can stop 
hy the Student Affair,; 
Office andpick-upanen-
rry form . Deadline is 
April 12 
For more infonnation. 
call Michelle Schncweis 
at 628--1276 
Campm Brown RaR 
The Campuc; Brown 
Ba~A .A iroupv.ill meet 
at 11 .10 a. m 1oda~· in the 
Picken third noor con-
f ertnce room and noon 
Tuc~ay m Picken~ 11 D 
For m0re infonnatmn. 
call Beth Kufner at 62~· 
J~JO 
The University Leader Page~ \ 
Student work to be shown 
Moss-Thoms will 




An & Entenainment Editor 
The art department has announced 
the Annual Student Honors Exhibi-
tion to be in Moss-lboms Gallery. 
Rarick 102, beginning Monday. 
The exhibition will open with a 
reception from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday. 
Anyone interested is invited to attend 
this opening reception. Admission is 
free. 
According to Micheal Jilg, profes-
sor of an, all undergraduate students 
were invited to enter, and each stu-
dent could submit up to four pieces 
for consideration. They can enter any 
pieces that they have made since the 
last Honors Exhibition . 
Wayne Conyers. M1:Phcrson Col· 
lege, is the judge fur the juried cxhi · 
bition. Today. Conyers will study all 
the entered pieces, and then he will 
choose which of these pieces will be 
included in the Hono~ Exhibition 
next week. 
Selcx:ting the pieces for exhibition 
is not Conyers only task. He will also 
select 20 returning art majors to re-
cci ve S 100 scholarships for the fall 
semester. 
Jilg said there could be a wide 
range of art in this exhibition. It may 
include graphic design, ceramics. ph0-
tography, jewelry, painting and inte-
rior design. just to name a few. 
This exhibition will be on display 
until April 22. Moss-Thoms is open 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m, Lo 
4 p.m. 
1\111,, & I{,·<111 's 111(,vic c:tcl,1e11tt1rl~s ' ... 
I.I. I.I. 
Sharon Kay Randolph 
Guest Reviewer 
'Dead Man Walking' 




Randolph Ryan Burrows 
Staff Writer 
"Dead Man Walking", the newest Tim Robbins Tim Robbins' latest directing project. "Dead Man 
film, stars Susan Sarandon in the best female role found Walking ". clelh·e rs manna to the Hays City cinematic 
in the movies in a very long time. Her portrayal of Sister · .Waaiebmd. 
Helen Prejean derives much of its power ,.fl'9nl .her. :/ With Sll)JUUDg perfomlanccs by Susan Saran don 
careful acting. never too loud and never I.OQIOng. Sean Pemlj outstanding cinematography, and a 
The woman looks like a nun, not an aci'bt playing a «;nJpelling pl~ "'Dead Man Walking" stuns. chal-
nun. At the same time. Sean Penn suits lila .role as a lni~. and distun,s. . ~= ;, . 
"monster," hair and all. • ·< ,( . <, . . Tnctedibly 01l0\lgb, Robbins gamers such praise by 
Robbins' direction reflects both his c~fi.:j.r:the eitploring a subject so apparently trite that one often 
subject and his concern for film-making. •ecause the finds it among Ult taboo research topics of abortion. 
film avoids slipping into sentimentality~ jf moves the euthanasia and teen $uic idc. The subject is capital 
audience. Although Sarandon and Robbins make a punishment. 
specific point, the movie presents several~ lo the Add a benevolent nun and a heavily tattooed ex-
issue of killing killers. ·wbt~ supremacist on death row, and the potential for 
The cinematography and the editing. likethedir~t- trMalizationandcliche becomes immense. Yet against 
ing and acting, are subtle or distinct as needed. Some- the odds . "Dead Man Walking" prevails. 
times the symbolism verges on ovetpo~njbut then By transcending the typical and in sipid political 
again, the audience can't ig~jt; Themic prove~ a didacticism of Hollywood, Robbins presents capital 
powerful force used with a':~ve t<nich. punishment in a viable style of dual ity, dichotomy and 
Robbins· admirable film..:~explores the nature distressing delight. "Dead Man Walking" has no 
of hate. the meaning of charity~ ihe $ignificance of political ~enda. but it j ust may change yours. 
responsibility. social and perstdl. 1bietilniis ~vable. · Go equipped with Kleenex. stout nerves. an emo-
Take tissues. even the middf~qed man behind me tiooal seat-be.It for sharp turns. and an extra 20 bucks 
was sniffling. to pick up l:llc soundtrack on the way home. 
It's the Pink Cadillac's 4th 
Anniversary Hawaiian 
Party! Hawaiian Drink 
Specials - Door Prizes 
Dress in your Best Hawaiian Outfit! 
Saturday, April 6 
--from "ISU" page l 
"At noon there will be a fashion 
show where tr e students dress in their 
native clotht>i. And at I p.m,. there 
wi ll be another stage performance," 
Schncweis said native food from 
Russia, Vietnam, South Korea. Tai-
wan. :'v1exico and Thailand will also 
be available for the community to 
sample. 
Participating students will repre-
sent Ethiopia. France. Gambia. Hong 
Kong. India. Japan. Taiwan. Thai-
land. Meitico, Pakistan. Russia, South 
Korea, Vietnam and Sri Lanka. ac-
cording to a press release. 
"I real! y encourage people to come 
out. It will be a really neat day for the 
in ternational students to be able to 
answer questions and provide educa-
tion and awareness of where they are 
from." Schneweis said. 
I I I : I I j .... I ' 1 1 , l 1 I I 11 I I I • I ! ' ' .. I I j 
BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE 
TO ANY COMPANY, ASK FOR 
SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE. 
You put more than just your saving9 into .a. retirement company. You put in 
your tru1t and hope• for the future, too. So 
~fore you choose one . .a.sk some questions . 
How stablr i• the company7 How solid are 
1u invntments? How sound is it8 overall 
fin.a.ncial health? 
:\ goo<l pl.a.rt to ,tart looking for answer~ 
1s in the ratings of inde~ndent analysh. 
Four companies. all widely recognized 
rri1oun·rA for finding out how ~trong a 
financi.a.l ~t'rvtcelll comp.any rt"all_v i~. gavr 
Tl :\ :\ their top grade. 
I~ THF. FINAL A:--iALYSJS, TIAA 
IS I.ETTER PERFF..CT. 
TIA,\ r~eivt-cl A++ (Su~rior) from :\.~\ 
Rrwt Co .. . \/"I.A From DufT & Phelpa Credit 
R.tung Co. ,\.a.a from .¼oody '• ln~·esron 
~n..·1<"r .a.nc:l AAA from St.and.a.rd & Poor ·1. 
Thu'" ratings rf'fle<"t Tl ,\/\ ·1 stability. 1<>und 
1nve1tmenu. daim1-pa_,;ng ahilit)· anci ovt-r• 
&JI finannal 1tren~h. (ThH.- •~ rating-a of 
Enmring the futatt 
for th09e who sh.ape it .... 
insurance (·ompanir~ o nly, ~o they d o not 
apply to CREF.) 
And TIAA-which. ha.eke-! by the company 's 
c:Wm!l·pa:,.ing ability, offrni a gu;l.Z'a.nttt<l ratt-
of return and th<' oppon\lnity for d i, i drnd11-i~ 
one of a handful c:i U111ur.uKe com pan~ nation• 
~iJr th,u currently hold the~r highe~t marb 
CRt-:f'. f-'Ol.'R .\!ORF: Lr.TTF.R.'i 
F..vt:RYONF. SHOCLO K;1,iOW. 
For fuMhl'r g,-owth potential and 01vrr\l · 
ficAtion, t~rr'1 tht CJ{EF van"hlr .1nnu11y. 
with""""" difTerf'nt im.-e~tml'nt M1·ount~ to 
g1\'I' _\'ClU the nl'~thilit_\' _\'O IJ 1.,.-;int ,U _\'Oil Ul.'f' 
for the futu r" 
T~hrr, TIA:\ &nd CREF form thl' worl,f1 
largtu priv.1te ret1remf'nt ~.v~trm h.ur<1 
on i1111rta under man.1gf'm"nt . w ith ovrr 
Sl4:S hillion in .u~,11 .me! more tha n 7 !-, 
yean of ex~nl'nct- ll«"r.·,ng th " "d u , .at1on 
c-ommunity. For ovt-r • millio n ancl a ha lf 
~oplr n11tion...,·ulr . th" only 1.-ttn, to 
rf'mem~r arl' Tl.4, ., .C RFF 
• "- ............... -- ....... ,...._.,.... ... ----- n.., .. ......,_ ........... '- ~, .. , ~-,, • ., 
•-'-IIIU.1 UU __,.,_.,..~~Tl,, < 1,, , ............. t , _ __.. ,__., 
For SGA President and Vice-President 
Your First Choice for Leadership 





Hours: 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun. - Thurs. Delivery or 
11 a.m .. 2 a.m. Fri. - Sat. 625-2311 Carry out 
Salute to the Fort Hays State Univer-
sity Basketball Head Coach Gory Gar-
ner, FHSU President Edward Hammond, 
and the whole team for their excellent 
performance In winning the NCAA II 
Championship and setting the National 
Record of 34-01 WOW! 
On this happy occasion, Domino's Plua of-
fers the TIQer Spec/of that we have offered for the 
pall 12 years/ (only wfth more stuff this Hmel) _ 
NEW TIGER SPECIAL 
r pi .~:.a and hrr,1d {tirk.t I 
Large p1ua w ith I of yPt1r fa \·onte topping'- and more 
chrnr ,m rnp. '2-W~ a ,mal l miler nf hrr:- ad<, t1 ck<, with , ;rnce 
onl'.'1 S7.99+rax. Rc~ular or thin cnic;i Deep di~h extra . 
Bachelor Special 
\iedium rm.1.a with one toppin~ and 2 can, of dnnk. 
reg. or thin cru<.t for onl :,. S6 99+tax . Deep di c;h extra . ---~--------_.._ ______ _ 
Caro· out S11ecial 
Large pina with your nnc favorite topping. 
th in crm t reg cruc;t deep di c;h 
S~ 99.., t,1 '( Sn 99 ... ta, S7 99•tax 
JO s~ctacular ,ltcc~. one topping - S8.99+tAx 
6~-2311 Up to 3 topping~ - S l 2.99+<Ax 615-lJl l 
The University Leader 
FHSU to host relays 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
Despite suffering from a case of 
whatCoachJim Krob called thc"early 
season ouchies," the majority of the 
Tigers track and field team will be in 
action tomorrow at the Fon Hays 
Relays. 
Starting time for running events is 
9:30 a.m., with field events getting 
under way at 10 a.m. Admission is 
free at Lewis Feild. 
nior, in the javelin; Greg Lang, 
Victoria sophomore. in the longjump; 
Ryan Stover, Colby junior, in the400-
meter intermediate hurdles; A.J . Lee. 
Assaria junior. in the 800; T. J. Trout, 
Minneapolis junior. in the 1500; Gina 
Pruter, Natoma freshman, in the 400-
mctcr low hurdles; and Kristin John-
son. Philipshurg sophomore. in the 
javelin. 
The other two victorious relays-
the women's 4x I 00 and the men's 
4x800-established new meet 
records. 
' 
April 5, l 99~] 
Tiger tennis improves record to 3-5 
John Tyfault 
Staff Writer 
The 1995- I 996 rort Hays State 
women· s tennis team continued its all 
year tennis season by defeating Pratt 
Comrnunily College in match team 
play yesterday here in Hays. 
The win improves the women ' s 
overall record to 3-5 in the spring 
~eason. 
'The team continues IO improvt· 
1kspite what our re<.:ord shows. Wt: 
are getting much more r..:ompetitivc 
and are at a point where many of our 
matr..:hes could have gom: either way. 
Hopefully, the rest of the sea\on the 
chips will fall our way." Assistant 
Coach Brian Flax said. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 1F&d<fil IRC!~e!nlllle! : 
w '!& Ir lh>®®Jk ~&frff : 
IP®~ fl a fl® m • • • The meet falls on the same week-end as the Texas Relays. so some of 
the better junior college athletes will 
probably be going there instead of 
coming to Hays Krob said. 
Krob said he anticipates athletes 
from the following schools to com-
pete: Barton County Community 
College, Colby Community College, 
Dodge City Community College. 
Garden City Community College. 
Chadron State College, Colorado 
College, Colorado School of Mines, 
Sterling College, the University of 
Nebraska-Kearney and Wichita State 
University. 
Jason Shanahan. McKinney, 
Texas, junior. and Ryan Liess. 
Goodland, sophomore. teamed with 
Trout and Lee to win the 4x800 in 7 
minutes. 53.2 seconds. 
Linda Shea. Minneapolis. senior. 
hooked up with Jackson, Nurnberg 
and Pruter to win the 4x 100 in 50.3 . 
MARK BOWERS !University Leader 
Tigers Junior third baseman Jeff Neher Is tagged out by a 
Washburn player In Wednesday's game at Lark's field. The 
Tigers won 6-4 and 22-6 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A \Y&ftllailb>Il~ 
Editor-in-Chief applications are 
due April 17 by 5 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The relays are an open meet, and as 
a result, several unattached athletes 
will also be competing Krob said. 
Interspersed with the college ac· 
tion will be a dual meet between Tho-
mas Moore Prep-Marian and Hays 
High schools. 
So far it's been a season of ex-
tremes for the Tiger track and field 
squad. And the outdoor season just 
began. 
Two weeks ago at the Colby Com-
munity College Invitational the team 
captured 13 first place finishes and 
broke two meet records. 
Chantay Brush, McPherson jun-
ior, accounted for three individual 
titles. She won the long and triple 
jumps as well as the I ~meter high 
hurdles. 
Other individual winners on the 
day included John Jirak, Tampa se-
..,_.,,.,....,.._w.m.t, ,,,, ... ,....,.. ..,._a 
WO&D-wa•ccm '"'~~,.,,~--c:.a.,,i, ._.wu,,..... me.0pFt1 ..,.,...,. , ...... ~,-Ml ...... .,., - ....... «-'--~ .. ,.  -~ ~,., ...... 








All pr~ams ere free and 
~n to the general ~blic. 
Programs consist of fihns, 
guest speaken, and a play. 
f , .. ft r r 1 • 11\f r ,rfll 1t f I JI 
, . ! ' . f t 
• > ' • I ) 
The team pulled out of last week's 
triangular at Emporia State due to wet 
and cold weather. 
Only a few throwers and jumpers 
were able to compete before FHSU 
pulled out of the meet. 
As a result, Krob said it is still too 
early to tell what the outdoor season 
will bring. 
Lo MA To' s P122A 
This Weekend ONLY! 
2 16" extra large pizzas with 
UNLIMITED toppings for only 
$16.99! Call 623-2888! 
Photo and Section Editor Appli-
cations due April 26 by 5 p.m . 
(Editor positions available: Managing. Photo, 
Sports, Academics, Organizations. People. Copy) 
Applications available in Picken I 04 . 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • "We haven't had enough meets to tell right nilw.'' Krob said. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I :\ T E RESTED I :\ BE I:\< ; . \ \". I. P. '! 
V .J.P. 's serve as hosts and hostesses for Fort Hays State 
University. This volunteer group assists in the President's 
home and at many important events. greeting guests and 
visiting dignitaries. 
Application forms are available in the President's Office, 
Sheridan Hall 312, for membership in this prestigious 
service organization. 
Fifteen minute intervi~ws will be individually scheduled for the 
afternoon and evening of April 15th & I 6th. 
Deadline for applkation is April 8th at 4:30 p.m. 
Over 3 7,000,000* People In 
The U.S. & Canada Use 
tC:,~::,:;~1~;?} .:::;'_ . 
"'("J;1'"tl~ ,t.: •. _ .,._. ..,../ ;:-cf~:-~;:t ._;-_;\ l ' 
The Internet Today ... 
... Why Aren't You? 
--'-,~/.., \: 
-. 28.8 Oial~Up Access 
-. E-Mail Accounts 
-. Web Page Development 
._ Endless Research Help! ~DfRadlD,lno. 
The University Leader is currently accepting applications for staff positions for Summer 
1996 and Fall l 996. Applicants must be full-time students in order to get paid. 

















Photo Edi tor 
Circulation Manager 
Staff Photographers 
Application~ are available in Picken 104. Editor-in-Ghi#applicationc; are due by 5 pm Tue<.day. 
April 9. All 01her staff applications are due by 5 p.m. Friday. Apnt 19. Applications should be tu med 
in to Linn Ann Huntington. Director of Journalism. Picken Hall I 09 . 
CLASSIFIEDS Tropical Resort<; Hiring · En -try-level & i.:arcer p<htlion, available worldwide (11Jwai1. 
Mexico. Car1hhcan. etc. 1. 
Waitstaff. hou ... ckccperc;. 
SCUBA dive leader.;., f1tnc,.-. 
counselors and more . < 'all Re-
sort Employment SerVJce.., 1-
206-971 -~N)() n .t R57744 
ahove average income' Con-
tact Su~an at 62:1-4970. 
I , or I+ Den. 3 bedroom 
apartment~ A vailahle June 
I . Walk lo -.chool. 21 R W 
9th. and 505 W 7th. Water/ 
tra,h included. 625-8887 
HELP W A~1ED 
Opportunit~ You'll ~·ant 
10 BITE into Ar Quizno·c;, 
home of the worldc; hec;t 
cwen-halccd ,;andw1ches . 
you· II find Joh opportunities 
piled high with every1hmg 
you're looking for -Grear 
pay, •Fa.st. fnendly env1ron-
men1. •l'p<,eale atmo-.phere, 
•Clean.modem workplace 
It all addi; up 10 a ~ood ttrne 
So. if you're at lea.ca 18, and 
can ~·ork Oe~ible hour,;. 
come be a part of a c la,s act 
at QCIZNO'S' Hiring a •.a -
rtety of C-reQ, Po;;.1tions 
Applicatiom arc available at 
Can:ier Planning and Plact-
mcnt Office . 
fntcrnat1onal Employment · 
Earn up to $25-$45/hour teach-
ing basic converc.ational En-
glish in Japan. Taiwan or S 
Korea. So teaching hackg:round 
or Asian languages reqmred 
For info. call. <2061 9il -_le;?() 
ext 157742 
SCru1st Ships Htnng' Student, 
Seeded' SSS+FREE travel 
ICarihhcan, Euro~. Hawaii' 1 
Su.sonal/Permanent. no Exptr 
Sece<.s31: Gdc . 9 I Q-9~().JJQR 
c1.t. Cl 127 
TE,\CH E~GLISH I~ KO· 
REA · Po~ition~ a•.ailahlc 
monthly. BA or BS degree re-
quired. L'S$ I R.:'i00-S23.400/yr. 
,\ccnmmodation & round-trip 
airfare provided. Send Resume, 
copy of diploma. and copy of 
pas<iport to : Bok Ji Corpora-
tion. Chun Rang Bldg .. 154-13 
Samsung Donf.?. Kang Nam Gu, 
Seoul. Korea I .')-090. TEL: 
Ol l-82 -2-555-JOBS (5627). 
FAX Ol l -R2-2-552-4FAX 
1-P241 
Sar,onal Parle., Hmn~ - Po,, · 
!tons arl' availahk at :--;at1onal 
Park,. h1r<.'<:.t.; t<.. W1ldl1fc Pre-
,('-r,·c, E '(cc.-11<-nt t-<:ncf1t5 + 
honuSC"<.' Call I . 206-Cf/ I -~62() 
ext.N_c;7742 
City of LaCro,,c ,, accepting 
applications for pool manager. 
WSI required. and life guard,. 
WSl prefem:d forthc 1996 pool 
season. Apply at the City Of-
tice hy 5 p.rn . April 11 F: 0 F 
Burger King '.;1 1\~ hmn~ all 
,hifts, apply :-it 1212 \"inc St 
Concerned a!-lnur your 
HEALTH' Concerned ah()\Jt 
ourEARTH! W1llingtocarnan 
SER\"ICF.S PROVIDF.IJ 
RAISE SSS - The C111hank 
Fund-ra1~r 1s here to help you' 
Fast. Easy. So Ric;k or Finan-
cial ohliiat1on · Greekc;. 
Groups. (]uh'>. ~ot1varcd In-
dividuals, CALL '.'imi,' Rai.-.c 
S5C() in only one week' I R((l 1 
86 2- I 9 8 2 e, t .11 
FOR RE~T 
Sow renting for c;uml'T){'r and 
fall. hou~s and apartment, 
628-Rl54 or 62.'i- ~600 
'.'iow renting art and hO\J',.C', 
Availahle June l. 625-7521 
Ad,·ertise in the 
University 
Leader for $1.50 
for the first 15 
words and then 
St per word 
thereafter. Call 
628-5884 to re-
se r"· e space in 
the next i~ue of 
the Leader! 
